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Great Evils from Destruction of Forests,. )CJ--/ ~ 
· We lately asked and have received from John MUir, th/ well-
'1 known geologist and botanist, the following article ou the subject 
of the :wanton destruction of timber b~ sheep-herders aud hun.ters, ~ 
by fite and sheep, and also by saw-mtlls and general vandn.ltsm. ~ 
The ·great physical evils to agrlcnlture which will result from the 
1 tlestructlon of mountain timber and shrubbery are in no wise ex- ' 
aggerated by Mr. i\!Iuir -in this article, whlle outside of, ant! in 
many respects ab0ve the material damage, the lover of mountain ~ ~ 
forests will most deeply regret the indefensible destrLiction of the 
6reatest attraction of our mount.ains. Sir Joseph Hooket·, the 
eminent English botanist, bas testified that, in all his travels over , 
the world, he .. has never seeq· such large heavy belt.~ of magnificent i 
timber, especially conifers, as he found in the Sierra Nevada. They · 
and nearly all the other timber there are in process of rapid des- · 
truction, as Mr. Muir herein shows. Shall nothiug, be doue to : 
stop this waste ? ; :, • 
Our coniferous forests, growing so l~1xurlantly along Ollr I]10Un· 
tain ranges, are by far the most precwus and tndispensable, and 
at the same time the most destructible ot the three main divisions 
ot ·our natural wealth; and were their real value at all appreciated 
and understood-how they affect climate, act as barriers against 
destructive floods, protect and hold In store the !~rtllizing rain ~ 
and snow, and form tountalns tor the irrigating rivers -they would 
be guarded by the .government with most jealous care, instead of 
being lett exposed, as they are, to the mercy ot every vagrant 
hunter and sheep-owner who cares to destroy ttem for plsasure 
or paltry personal gain. Our gold and silver are stored in the 
rocks, and can neither he burned or trampled out ot existence, 
and, wherever any particular mine is exhausted, no very disas-
troU!I result ot a tar-reaching kind is likely to follow. The riches 1 
of our magnificent soil-heds are also comparatively sate, tor, how-
ever great the Impoverishment resulting !rom barbarous methods 
of !arming, lull restoration to !ertillty Is always possible to the 
enlightened agriculturist. But. our forests.;· lying exposed to the 
ravages ot fire, the axe and countless hordes ot hooted locusts, are 
threatened with utter destruction, and when once destroyed, can 
-never be wholly restored; while a long train o! evils will surely 
follow as .a necessary consequence that wlll make California little 
better than a desert. The main !orest belt ot the Sierra Nevada, 
400 miles long by 40 wide, is planted .i nst where It does the most 
good, and whPre Its removal would be toll owed by the greatest 
number o! evils; theretore, Its preservation can lJ.ardly be regarded 
as less than a physical necessity. Here all the rivers upon which 
the fields in the San Joaquin and Sacramento valleys depend for 
irrigating waters draw their sources. Here the · snow falls and is 
stored up, and Is prevented !rom slipping into the bottoms ot the 
canons in avalanches, !rom being drifted into irregnlar heaps by 
the wihds, :md !rom melting with waste!ully destructive rapidity, 
while loss by evaporat!0n is greatly diminished, and the sod ot 
grasses, weeds and underbrush, nourished in the shade, absorb 
much o! the snow alter It is melted, yet allowing it to ooze, perco-
late and flow gently in fertilizing streams. Indeed, every pine 
needle and clasping root, as well as the !allen trunks and branches, 
may be regarded as dams, hoarding the precious bountyot storm-
cloud~, and dispensing it as ·l>lessin·gs all through the Summer; 
Streams taking their rise in deep woods tlow about as unfailingly 
as those derived !rom the eternal ice and snow ot the glaciers. So 
constant, indeed, and apparent is the relationship between forests 
and never-tailing streams,.that effect is frequently mistaken tor 
cause, it being asserted that fine forests will only grow along 
streamshwhere their roots are well watered, while, in tact, the 
torests t emselves produce many ot the streams flowing throue:h 
I them. Were thetorests ot the Sierra wholly destroyed, the annual 
snow tall might not be very materially diminished, but It would 
·melt much taster, and much ot the ground would be lett bare by 
d;'ltting and sliding;and thet·e would be no absorbing sod; conse-
quently, at the beginning ot. every Summer, there · would· be a 
week or two _ot tremendous tloods, all the year's melted snow 
·tfiffclloked m•nolf" channtns· at· once; strlplfiTI'~ ott 
and carrying away the fertile soils, filling up the lower. river-chan-
nels, and overspreading the lo~land fields with detritus to a vastly 
more destructive extent than all the· washing !rom hydraulic : 
mines, concerning which we now hear so much, while the !arm· 
houses and the villages along the lower· bottoms would as surely , 
be destroyed, as were Pompeii and Hercttlaneum by the eruptions 
ot Vesuvius. It is because the mountains of Nevada are so wan~­
ing I~ to rests that its fioods are so destructive, though originating ;, 
only m Summer showers. Had they the immense area or the '! 
Sierra, with its heavy snows to draw.Jrom, these floods would be I! 
infinitely more terrible. Says-Prot. Sargent o! Cambridge; Mass:· '' 
"During the last_.flttyyears more than one country ln. Europe ~; 
has been visited by'cala.mities similar in origin to those which ;: 
now threaten California, but in none o! them were the physical ~ 
reasons tor the danger so great. The mountains !rom whteh their 
destructive torrents have sprung are lower than, the .. s~rra, less j 
heavily !orest-clad, and enjoying a more regular ·precipitation of 
moisture, with a much smaller snow tall, and, theretore, less able 
to produce sudden and destructive torrents;" 
By what means are the Sierra forests destroyed t First ot all, and 
.nearly last ot all, by the fires and flocks ot the sh~{IJ;~n·: -Lum-
ber-mms··may be regarded as-the centers ot JJ.~.!L · · n, as now 
managed, but the sheep ·deso~tion h~enter-it is universal. 
Ini!redible iiumoefS"O! shee-p are· a·rlveii .. IritlT'thlr·farest p'ast"li'res 
every season., many times more than there is teed tor, and the 
course ot the hungry, ravenous hordes is ever marked by pure 
desolation. Not. only the moisture-absorbing grass and il.owers 
are devoured, leaving scarce a lea! oi· stalk, but the bushes also 
are stripped bare, as It devoured by locust~ . Even the young con-
Hers, not eaten at all by sheep when they can find anythino- else 
are greedily devoured In their tarnishing condition, and to omake 
assurance of total destruction doubly sure, running fires are set 
during the dry, autumn months, with a view to clearing the around 
ot underbrush and prostrate trunks, to facilitate the movements 
ot the fl_ocks, and improve the pasture by letting in the sunshine. 
The entire torest belt is thus swept and devastated from one end 
ot the range to the other, eating, trampling and burning the yo uno-
and. seedling trees on which the permanence ot the forest depends~ 
Indians, too, burn off the underbrush to. !acilitate deer huntina· 
mountaineers sometimes carelessly auow their eamp-tlres to run' 
and 80 do lumbermen; but the fires ot. the sheepmen form more 
than 90 per cent. ot all the destructive fires that range our precious 
forests. It therefore appears that the only. remedy tor the dangers 
we have pointed out is to banish running fires, sheep and the axe 
!rom at least a portion o! the main forest belt; say !rom all above 
6000 or 7000 teet, thus securing the · naturalfiow ot the rivers· out 
a bove all things ih this matter, the motto should be, the sheepmen 
must go! By the creation of a Commission ot Forestry, similar to -
t hose ot France, Germany, Italy or Austria, this could be thor-
oughly done. Barn- burning and the firing o! grain fields should 
not be considered so criminal as the firing ot the forests. 
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